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UMR graduate designs lab system Traffic sign theft:
A serious offense
slOP sign or a one-way slreel sign. and
by Christal Roderique
The d isappearance of slreel and Ihe absence of Ihilt sign resulls in an
tr affic signs has become an increasing aceidenl. he can be held liable for Ihe
prohlem in Ihe Rolla area. according accident." said Orlando. Mosl of Ihe
10 Sgl. Mike Orlando of Ihe UMR 'signs Ihal have disappeared have beenSlreel signs and no-parking signs in Ihe
Campus Police.
"Mosl people don'l realile how vieinilY af Oak Streel bel ween 121h
serious of an offe nse this is," said and 1'4Ih.
The expense of having 10 replace Ihe
Orlando. The penally for pos>ession.
destruelion. or removal of a streel sign slreel signs lasl year resulled in Ihe
can be as much as Ihree monlhs in jail announcemenl Ihal cars would be
and OT a $500 fine. according 10 Ihe lickeled whelher or nOI Ihe signs in
Rolla CilY Ordinances . "Since I have Ihal area were posled. This could
b~en here. I have knawn people 10 gel happen again Ihis year.
bOlh." slaled Orlando.
"Mare importanlly . if someone is
see Signs page 4
proven to ha\c stolen a sign. sueh as a

!

I
P ictured in the new Data General Laboratory at UMR are Dr. John Park, interim chancellor; Bob
Beauchamp, Data General project designer of the MV 10,000; Wes Realfield, manager of educational
marketing for Data General; Wayne Little, UMRtechnician for Data General Lab. Seated is Dr. Hardy J.
Pottinger, director of the new laband associate professor of electrical engineering .
The M V 10.000 is our fishing pole for
The system. va l~d at approxlby Mella Sa~e
UMR ."
maleh' $.100.000. will enhance Ihe elecIn add ilion 10 Redfield. brief
tric~t1
engineering
department's
and
Hoh Beauchamp . who holds a masremarks were made by Morgan. and
the
campus's
capahilities
in
digital
and
ter 's d egee in elctrical engineering
Hardy .I. POllinger. associale profesfrom U M R. was Ihe projecl engineer image processi ng. contro l system simsor of electrical engineering and direculation
and
gcncra\computing
accordof Ihe M V 10.000. a com pUler syslem
lor of Ihe new lab.
Ihal is parl of Ihe Dala Cieneral in g to .I . Derald Morgan. chairman
Hcauchamp also presented copies of
and
Emerson
Electric
professor
of
I.aboralor\' dedicaled Augusl 2:\.
Tracy Kidder's Pulit 7er Pri'le-winning
eleelrical
engineering
al
U
M
R.
"U M R was looking 10 buy an MV
book. "The Soul of a New Maehinc"lo
Wes Redfield. manager of educa10.000 and I was intcresl~d in see ing
Ihe firsl 200 guesls 10 allend Ihe open
tional
marketing
for
Data
General
w~'s
Ihem gel one so I did alaI af work 10
house which preceded Ihe dedicalion.
uel Ihe S\'slem dediealed 10 U MR." onc of the speakers at the dedi ca tion .
He is one ollhe people in Iht book a nd
He
sa
id.
"It has heen said. in Ihe pasl
~aid Bea~champ. who compleled his
is refer red to as o ne of the " Micro
M .S . in less than one year with stra.ight
/I ·s .

we hi.l\C given fish to th e hungr y. no w
we want to gi\'e them ~l fishing pole.

Get to know UMR
source: UMR Health Service
The Health Service is open to ··all
sludenls who have a physi~1 on
with us and present a valida led identification card. We are located at IIII

file

Health Servi'ces

Stale Streel. Our phone number is
341-4284.
Open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for routine problems and after 8 p.m. for

major miner Stories
Comments
MAD vs. SOI ....... 3
Keep religion
separate, .. , .... , .3

Features
Medal recipient ., ... 5

10
Bloom County.
New Comic Strip
Survey ,., ... , .. 14

Sports
Miner Football

II

Placement. . . . . . . . .. 13

I.ellers I(~ Ihe Edilor. Classifieds. and Calendar of Even l,
suhmissions arc welcome . We arc also running. a s ur vcY to sec what
your choice is in a comic strip to add to ;'our paper (~ee page 14).
Drop your responses in our "Drop Bo x "!oc;lted on the first floor of
Ihe Rolla Illdg .. easl ,i de.

Kids" who designed the system .

emergencies only.lhe Health Service is
staffed by regislered nurses. Medical
doclorS make 'sick call' visilS weekdays
in the morning and late afternoon. Our
staff includes an internist. a pedialrician and a surgeon. A psychiatrisl has
office hours one day a week at the
Infirmary.
Inpatienl care is available for those
who are 100 sick to be comfortable in
Iheir rooms.
Health Service can help you with
your strains. sprains. bruises, lacerations. colds, sore throats, strep throat,
flue. mono, ingrown toenails, warts,
ear problems, allergy injections, atnletes foot. and various other problems
and infections. Although we can lake
care of most of your routine and emergency needs. we encourage you to carry
some type of medical insurance.
Walch for monthly articles on your
health here in the Miner.

Stigall named EE
interim chairman
source: OPI
Dr. Paul D. Stigall, professor of
electrical engineering and computer
science al Ihe University of MissouriRolla, has been named interim chairman of electrical engineering at UM R.
The appoinlment is effective Sept. I.
Dr. J . Derald Morgan, chairman
and Emerson Electric Professor of
Electric Engineering at U M R , will
become dean of the College of Engineering at New Mexico State University in September. .
Stigall was awarded a B.S. degree by
UMR in 1962 and M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees by the University of Wyoming
In 1965 and 1968, respectively. He
joined the UMR faculty in 1970. He
also served as a graduate assistant and
instructor with the University of
Wyoming and as a group engineer with
McDonnell Dougl"s.
He is a member of the Association of
Computing Machinery and a senior
member of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers. He is a registered professional engineer in
Missouri.
His memberships also include Eta
Kappa Nu. Tau Beta Pi and Sigma Xi.

Heis listed in Who's Who in Computer
Education and Research and Who's
Who in Missouri Education.
He is the aUlnor of a number of articles and the principal investigator on
several research projects.
~~~
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The Ind oor Recreation Committee of St iR wi ll
have their firs t meet ing at 6 p.m . in Ruo m 2 111
lJ -Ce nt e r Wcst A ugust 29. In terested peo pl c a rc
wc lcome to atte nd .

(ro m K: OO a. m. to nn un in th e M iner I.uungc o n
th e Sec ond n oo r o f the Ilni \e rsi t\' Ce nt e r-F nst.
UM - Ko lla (ac ull \' . stud e nt s ,Ind' stafr will hc
a vaila hle in th e ll ~i ve rst y Ce nte r-Ellst frum X;fK)
'I. m .to I r .m . to an swer qu est io ns o n nHI li e rs suc h
as lIcadc mic progra ms. stud e nt activities. hnusinlt· fi na ncial a id a nd a dm ~sin n s . {juid ed to urs of
Contlnuinjl; [ du cadon will he offe ri ng thc S t udy
Ihc campu s will leave pe ri odicll ll y fru m the lI nio f P ho tog ra ph y fro m 6-9 p. m .. T uesdays in {i-9
versi ty Ce nt er bet wee n 9 a. m. a nd I r .m . All
H-SS begin ning Se p!. 3. T he fee (or the elass is
aca dc mic de pa rtme nts o n ca mpu s will hn ve a n
SI47.75.
o pen house durin!! those ho urs \\'i th ~ cm on stra.
The l lM R Pist o l Club will meet eve ry T uesday, •
ti o ns a nd d isplays in must depurtme nl !<o. Facult y
6;30-K;30. in thc U M R R ine Rang,e . Pisto ls &
mem bers and stude nts fro m eac h departme nt a lso
ta rj!.e ts provided . A ll arc welcome.
will bc on ha nd in their re pecli \'c uni ts to nn s"' e r
December G ra duatH
q ues tion s a hou t speci fi c academ ic pr08 ra ms.
If yo u will be co mpl eting re)l uire me nts fo r a
M .S. o r P h. n . d egree a t the c nd of t he curre nt
scmester. you sho uld make applica ti o n for thut
d eg ree by goi ng to the Rcg.is trar·s O ffi ce bcfo re
Septe mbe r .1. 19K5. The Registra r's Office will no t
be a ble to in c lud e you with o lher student s g ra d ua tingo n Dece mbe r 15 unless you ma ke ll ppl icaIt'saHfeso
tion wit h I.a ure n Peterso n.

Wednesday
Attention
All Co-o ps and interested sludenu: There will
bea C o-o p meet ing Wednesday . A-ll8 U51 2Ka l 7:00
p.m. in H-SS Rm . ItG -5. All inte rested st ud ents
are in vited to a ttend .

Tuesday

Anyone interested in bow lin g o n th e U M R
Bowl ing Tea m sho uld a lte nd a n o rga ni7.a ti o nal
meeting o n Wednesda y. August 28. at 9:00 p.m. at
Colo ni a l Lanes in R o lla. (funa ble to a He nd. co ntact Ha rold at Colonial Lanes. 364-4124.
The U MR Trap It Skeet: Club wi ll ha ve a ge ne ral
meet ing Wednesday. A ug ust 28 a t 6:30 p.m .. in
Roo m 101 EE Bldg. For mo rc info rm atio n. ca ll
Ken Fynan J64-669 1. Do n Price 341 -:~ 41 7. o r
Bria n Christenso n 364-831 7. Eve ryone Welco me.

Siln up ror SlIB's Triathlon Competition in the
SlIB Office. Room 217 lI ni\'ersit \' Ce nter West.
The Tr iathl o n will he hcld o n S'lt~rd llY. Se pt. 2X.

ROSANNA ARoumE AIDAN

AlthE Mixer A ~ gust 28 a t 7:00 in Monsa nt o

Hall (G-J) C'h E Bldg. All C' h E·s. C' hemi stry a nd
Life Science majo rs are enco ura ged to co me.
Dues a re SS. Ca rt oo ns a nd refres hme nt s. A IC h E
Pic nic Se pt. 13 a l Lio n's C lub Pa rk.

Next Wednesday
li M R Sc ub a Club
Therc will bca meeti ng at X:OOp_m. in rnom 209
of the ME Bldg. o n Sept 4. Officer Elect io ns will
be held . Everyone Welcome. You nced not he
ce rtifi ed to attend. If yo ha ve an y 4uestio ns call
Steve Valbert a l J'64-3K I6.

Thursday
T oas tmasl ~rs Internatio na l can help yo u. Proble ms with o ra l presentat ions'! Toastmasters. Nervous about gi ving a speech in front of people?
Toa s tmasters . Want to communicate co nfidenlly? Toas lmasters . Find out how al Toastma sters International any Thursday from 4:30 to 5;.10
at G-9 in H-SS. Newcommers alwa )'s welco me.

"'I''I.I'IIIIIIMI A.~SIISU

If you a r~ gradu ating in D ece mb er, wit h 2 or more
work pe riods yo u can ha ve yo u r resume' publi shed in the "CEA Fan 1985 Resumc' Boo k. "This
book will be mailed directl y to thc perso nne l
office o( 100 companies looking for ex perie nced
g raduates. T he cost is SIO. For mo re info rmation
contact Rob Leibrandt 364-8577 or .164-98 1K by
August 29.

Int ercollegia te Knighl s wi ll ha ve formal'i nilia tion
at 7:00 p. m .. Wed nesday. Sept. 4 in Roo m 125 o(
C hemical Engine e ring . All me mbe rs plea se
attend .

llMR Baseba ll
An yo ne wishing 10 tryout fo r the lJM R Ra~e 
ball Team s ho uld beat the meeti ng Scpt. 4 .1:00 in
the cla ~s room of the Multi-Purp o!<oe Rldg. If you
are un'lble to attend. call D . Kuclhc at .14 1-5497 .
Fall practices wilt start there after.

Wa rga mer's Associat io n of Ro lla
Alte ntion a ll garne rs! The Association will be
ho lding its firs t meeting of Ihe semeSler on Thursda y August 29. 8:00 p. m. in Room 206 M-CS.
Anyo ne who pl ays o r is interested in learning
board wa rgames, mi n iatu res or r ole-p la y ing
games is we lcome. New members are now being
accepted. so everyone be there!

Noday
A lflIP rospeclive S tude nts & Parent ... tellchers and
cou nselo rs are invi ted to learn about the Unive rsity of Mi sso uri-Ro lla at lJniversitv Du\' o n
Cam pus Satu rd ay, Oct. 26. Regis tration will be

111=
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missouri miner
The Missouri Miner

is t he o fficia l p ubl ica tio n of Ihe st ud e nts of t he
Uni ve rsit y o f Mi ssou ri-R o ll a. It is publi shed eac h Wed nesd ay a t Ro ll a,
Mi sso uri a nd fea tures a cti vit ies of the stud en ts of UMR.

Applicatiuns ar ~ uailabl(, in the Stud e nt Union
Hu,lrd Offi ce fRill . 217 lI-('e nter West) fll~ thnse
int e rc!<oted in b~·(.' llmin~ ,I p' lrt 01 St iR. Old
m e mher~ arc en(.' uurgJd tu !<o top by th~' Ilffice :t nd
let u:. kn uw ,~he re the ~ \ e nHI\'ed tu.

St~
Slln.
Fridly

Forum
Ivening. 7 6; 9:15
matinee Sat. &: Sun. 2 p.m.

Cocoon
'G-13
Back to the Future ,G
Start,

Ri~

Friday

evenings 7 &: 9;10
matinee Sunday 2 p.m.

ou~ittakes

American
Ninja
R
P,,·Show Martial Arb Ol",onrtrltion Fri. & Sat

twowomentoliveil

Adalt Owl Show
Fri. &. Sal. 11 :15 p.m.

_f...ZI:§'§'YC;~.~ti ..G~l9..r.~
Held
Over

Uptown

" Resumes o r Toot hpaste ('om mercla ls'! sc mlnar
(rom 7:00·K :OO p.m. in the Machanica l fngineering Auditorium . The (ocu!'> ofthi!'> !>e minar is to aid
partic ipant s in de veloping effective re !> umc writing skill s. Sty les of re sumes will be di sc ussed and
parti ci pants will lea rn how 10 ex prcs!<o thcir peTso nal. educational and pro fess ionalqua lilic!'> in a
posi ti ve man ner.

T h e MSM C limbing ('tub is ha ving a new
member mee ting Thursda y August29at 6:30 p.m.
in Norwood Hall. There wi ll be a slide presc ntatio n. Everyo ne is welcome .

evenings 7 &. 9 p.m.
matinee Sat. &. Sun. 2 p.m.

T e.¢.rl:JY91f.

pp ...PG
f ri.-Sal.

Rolla 01
Only
Mad Max - Beyond
Thunderdome
PLUS Road Warrior
PG -13

,,;;;o~;;;;;;:;m; ASUSAN Sfllll.MANflLM

Sunday Only

DESPERATELY SEEJaNG SUSAN ROSANNA ARQUEITE AlDAN QUl NN"'MADONNA"SUSAN
. _ ROBERT JOY D1RECTDR OF PHOTOGRAPHY ED I.J\CHMAN EXECUTIVE PRODUCERMIQ!AEL PEYSER
WRllTEN BY IEORA BARISH PRODUCED BY SARAH PI USBURY AND MIDGE SANFORD IPG,"I=-,,'=-~..:.:-.:.: I
DlRECI'EDBYSUSANS E lIlELMAN_ O~ON ~_, _ .:~;::;:;;,;:,,~~~_~_. - _ ... _
....... - .

UMR Fall
Film Series

Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Miles Auditorium

Pre-Labor Day Marathon

Savage Streets
Chained Heat
Concrete Jungle
Caged Wom en

Program rated R

p.JW;- Alex Pizza Palace"'~
SIC••
Hours. Mon.-Sat. 11 a_m .-2 a.m_
. 122 W. 8th

~

ORDERS

TO TAKE OUT

!. Roll.

S un_ 4 p_m_- 2 a.m.

For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

mu st be in our d rop box (fir st fl oo r of Ih e
Ro ll a Bldg. ) by 12: 30 p . m . o n th e F rid ay before publi ca ti o n o r may be bro ug ht
to th e sta ff meet ings a t I:30-2:30 p . m . o n th e sa me F rid ay.
be had by c o nt acti ng the Ad ve rti sin g D i rector

as listed below.
Th e S taff
Edi to r-i n-C hie f .. .. ..... . Paul McLa ug hlin
. . . . 364-5X 12
Business M a nage r . . .... , . Daw n Nas h
... 341 -4235
Advertising Directo r , . , . . . Pat van Ryc heg hem
M ary As berry (Asst.)
Manag ing Ed itor ..
.Came ro n Co ursey .
.. 364-5X 12
News Ed itor.
. Me ll a Sage ...... .
.364-7250
Te rri .I oc hens (Asst.)
Fea tures Edi to r
.. Aru na Ka traga d da
Sco tt Yeager (Ass t. )
Spo rt s Edit o r .
. .. , .. J im Harte r
Mike St. J o h n (Asst.)
Ph o to Edit o r
... . To m Roth .... . .. . . . .
. .364-X577
Eric Topp (Asst.)
Staff Wr ite rs
. M ark Buckner. Sylvia C h in. Rob De C hlln t.
Tom D uggan. Dave F re i. Corde ll Smit h.
Ha rold Wi ll is
Ph o t ogra phe rs. ....
.. Bill Ca rty.
.J o hn so n. Brian .I ones
T ypese tti ng Staff ... . ... Dia ne Boto nis (Proofrea d er), Karen Corb in ,
Terri .I o·chcns
Dist ribution
. . .. Dia na E ld red

Da n

The Missouri Mine"r
Advert ising: 302 Ro ll a Bldg.
Business:
302 Rolla Bldg.
Edi ting Staff: 305 Rolla Bldg.
U niversity of

Phone: 341 -4235
341 -4312

Missouri-Rolla. Rolla. Missouri 65401

MAKE WAVES WITH

lSlB

The Student Union Board IS seeking
members for its various committes:
Concerts
Fine Arts

Indoor Recreation Publicity
Outdoor Recreation
Social
Special Events

Applications are available
Center-West.

In
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Submissions for Publication
Advertising info rm a ti o n may

Student Council Apprupri atiun s
I( yuur campus orgilni / lltion is i nh.· r ~" .. ed in ,I
Student ('nuneil lIJ')prnpr i'lIiun , .In uprlicatin n
rna \' be u htained (rum th e d oor {I f the S tudl.'nt
C(l~ne i l Offi ce. 202 Ifniwrsil Y ('e nte r We~1. The
a rrl ic.tlion must he cnmrlctcd a nd re turn~'d tn
th e St ude nt C ounc il Offi ce by 4 p.m. Frid ay Septc moc r 20. 19X5. Or1!ani /a tin ns .... ill he req uested
to se nd a represe nl a tiw fn r lin in ter\'iew ...... ith the
Ca mrus Or~ a ni lilliun s C'n mm illce 1U ' In!<ower
q uestiu ns a hu ut their u pplicati(l n.

Room 217, University

S.U.B.-Students Programming For Students
Get Involved!
Join Today!
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Star Wars: A step towards sanity
by Cameron Coursey
.The press calls it Star Wars , the military calls it
High Frontier . and the government calls it the
Strategic Defense Initiative , You can call it whatever you want if you are not a journalist. asoldier.
or a politician , I will refer to it as Star Wars since
this is an editorial. but I prefer to think of the
President's defense plan as a sane alternative to
the policy of Mutual Assured Destruction (MAD) ,
Have you ever heard of MAD? Did you know th'e
United States has treaty with the Soviet Union
not to protect Americans from a Soviet missile
attack? It might or might no surprise you to find
out that in a recent opinion pole conducted by
Arthur J , Finkelstein and the Sidlinger Co .. ' 83
percent of those surveyed said they did not know
about this anti-ballistic missile (AMB) treaty
which is the key to MAD .
Briefly, under the MAD concept each side is
deterred from using its weapons by the fear of
cataclysmic retaliation , By leavi.ng our civilian
population open to attack. supposedly. we weuld
reassure the Soviets and encourage them to follow suit. The AMB treaty. signed in 1972 as part of
the SALT I accords. is still in effect today and is
keeping MAD alive, Many believe that in the
nuclear age it is sager when ·each side has only
spears and no shields ,
Critics of the Star Wars initiative assert that any
serious attempt at missi Ie defense t~atdismantles
MAD would destabilize the nuclear situation, But
can we continue to believe that a deterrence

based on a threat of nuclear holocaust will suc- littl e civil defense .
ceed fore¥er in avoiding nuclear war 7 The Soviets
In response to critics who say Star Wars will tip
don't seem to believe that it will succeed , They the balance of nuclear power. noted physicist
have a ciVil defense system to be envied and an Edward Teller replies . "If we have a defensive
ABM system ringing Moscow.

,dv'""9'.

I:' SO,V'' ' e,n b, ve~ "

a

Keep religion separate
by David Frei
Dear Cordell : In your article "Where do the Pe o ple's rights come from ?" you tell us that God gives
' us our rights and that we must re stb re that idea
"before our rights are stolen by a powe r-mad
court" o r gove rn ment. Our fir st and most obvious
problem wi th governing ou rselves by religion
Instead of by each o th er IS which religion shall we
choose 7 And what about al'l the peop le who don't
belie ve in a god at all 7 When yo u Igno re what I.
have Just mentioned and accept yo ur religion a
the religion to hold higher than the rules we make
for each other, you show me why religion shou ld
be kept separate from government. ,
''
The very 'nature of rellg i'on IS that it IS uncompromlsable , You can't negotiate It, yo u Just accept
It. The problems start when religion s c hange, spl it
jlnd differ from each other. Th ese di fferences are
usually diff ic ult. if not Impossible to resol ve, often
giving rise to some pf the longest and cruelest
wars to date , Examples are not hard to find '
Catholics and Protestants fighting in Ireland , the
Sykes and the Hindu in India, Ir an and Iraq, and I
can't even keep up with who's fighting in Lebanon .
I don't mean to offend anyone, and my goal is
not to insu lt religion but I hope that people do not
ignore these problems and thi nk that their rel igi on
would be d ifferent.
The authors of our C9nstitution understood
these dangers and aq,uses, concluding that there
should be freedom from religion as well as freedom of religion ,

.--->
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Un.der the amended ABM treaty of 1974. each
side is allowed one ABM instillation, The Soviet
network surrounds Moscow and consists of several dozen Galosh AMB 's with a range of several ,
hundred miles . The United States has alreadv
retired and put into storage the Safeguard system
that was prb~ecting the Minuteman intercontinen-tal ballistic missile field at Grand Forks . North
Dakota . The United States has no shield s and very

no real danger to them , They know we are not
going to use it; we are not going to start a nuclear
war , But if the Soviets should have a defensive
advantage. that would be dangerous ,"
And let us not be naive . The Soviets are working
on a Star Wars of their own , In 1983. the Pentagon spent $ 1 b i llion to test the feas ibili ty of tWI)
see Towards sanity page 5

Try

A
Class
FREE
Classes are individualized for
fitness level, pregnancy and age.
Easy dance steps and
exercises to top 40's.
5:20 6:45
Mon .... '9:00 a.m. *
Tues . .. .
4:15 5:20
Wed •.. .
5:20
Thurs . . 9:00 a.m.* 4:15 5:20 6:45
"'Babysitting Available

$1.50/hr. or less with

2-day attendance a
week or more.
]6

nderTV7

W ed nesday, A ug. 28, 1985
m isso uri mi ner
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Foreign

affairs

by Ch rista l Roderique
This su mme r, five ove rseas u n ivers iti es have sig ned coopera ti ve ag reement s with U M R . "These ag ree me nts
wi ll pro v id e th e mea ns to ex pa nd th e
scope of o ur k nowled ge in a num ber o r
a rea s." sa id Dr. Bo bb y G. W ixs on .
U M R d ean of in ternati o nal p rog ra ms
a nd st udi es .
T hese sch oo ls' a nd t he ir e mp ha s is
areas a re: The Free Uni ve rsit y o f Bru ssels. chemica l a nd ex tr a ct i"e meta llurgy . e lectr o lytic pro cess in g a nd s urfa ce trea tm e nt: t he Chinese In stitut e o f
Mining - Ji a ngs u . minin g: E I-Mi n ia
Un ive rsit y. chemica l e ng inee rin g: th e
Na ti o n a l C he n g Kun g U ni ve r s i t y.
civil. mecha ni ca l. ae ros pa ce. sa nit ary.
e lectrica l. ce ram ic. e ng inee rin g ma nage me nt. co mputer scie nce. a nd min e ra ls e n g i n ee r in g: a nd th e C h i n ese
Insti tut e o f Mining a nd Tec hn o logy.
Wix son ex pla ined th a t th e coo pe rati ve ag ree me nts w ill prov id e fo r a n
e x c h a n g e of facul t y m e m b e rs fo r
resear ch. teac h ing. co nsult a t io n. a nd
a d va nced stud y: ~ n exc h a n ge o f s tud e n ts: a nd t h e t eac hi n g of s pe c ia l
co u rses.

,n ews

Tweedy dies as
result of accident
The Miner regrets . . ,
Kenneth E. T weedy died M a y 18 of
injuries sustained in a car acc ident. Ken
had just completed h is j u n ior yea r in
computer science . He was a membe r of
Sigma Pi as we ll as a prog ra mme r fo r
t he Vax system in the EE de partme nt
and a typesett er for th e M INE R .
Ken is s u rv ived by his w ife Cy nt h ia
who is a se n ior in cera m ic-e n gi nee ring;
h is parents Cliff and Ma ry Tweedy of
Ball w in , Missouri; and one brot her,
Kevin. who is a st udent at U M S L. C y nthia is expecti ng a child in late October.

St. Pat's

sweatshirt wins contest

by M ella J . Sage
S h owt im e Ca bl e Te levis i o n Ne t work h os t Bill H arris wore a St. Pat's
sweatshirt on t he Aug. 23 "Saturday
Nig ht S wee pstakes S h ow." T he s hirt~
was se nt t o h im by Jo hn Le wis of R o lla
as pa rt o f H a rris"'Swea tsh irt Contes t. "

th e co n test. T h ose p e r so n s w h ose
sweatsh irts we re c h osen wo uld receive

"I se nt a 75th a nni ve rsary S t. P a t's
sweats hirt a nd a letter ex pla ining th~
SI. Pat's fe sti v ities a t th e Uni versit y of
Mi ss ouri-R o lla - a nd I w o n." he
a dded .
The show a ired a t 8: 55 p . m . o n Roll a
Cable Channel 21.

" H a rr is as ked viewe rs t o send him
sw ea ts hirts to wea r o n th e a ir as pa rt o(

Ell

applications

b y Me lla J . Sage
A pplicat ions fo r e nr o ll ment a s a n
E n g inee r in Tra in ing ( E IT) a re ava ila ble a t t he Un ive rs it y of Misso ur i- Ro lla
to s tud e nts wh o will g ra duat e fro m a n

ace red it ed engineeri ng eu rricu lu m in
D ece mber 19 95 o r s pri ng o r s u mm e r
1986 .
Appl icatio n s can - be o bta ined in
Roo m 302 of t h e E n g in eer i ng
Resea rc h Labo ra to ry. T he d ea dlin e
fo r ap pli cat io ns t o reac h J effe rs o n
C it y is Se pt. 9. 1985 .
The fundamenta ls of Enginee rin g

available

E x amination w ill be g ive n from X
a . m .-5 p. m . T h ursda y. Oct. 24. at
1I M R . Becau se of lim ited s pa ce. th e
c xa m w ill be re s tri c ted to 200 pe rson s.
Prefe re n ce w ill be gi ve n to se ni o rs g raduating in Decembe r 198 5. T he ex am
a lso w ill be g ive !, in J e fferson Ci t y th e
same d ay . a nd an yon e un ab le to take
th c exa m in ca m pus may c h o ose tp
ta ke it th e re.
Rev iew s ess ion s w ill b e h e ld at
U M R o n t he fo ll ow ing d ates from 7 t o
10 p .m. : OCI. I. 3. X. 10. 15. 17. and 22.

_~__ig~n~s~__________~------------f-ro~m-~
Si nce thi s is a R o lla City ordi n a nce.
it ca n no t be e n forced b y th e U M R
Ca mpu s P o lice. T herefore . if an yo ne
has a sig n th a t he wo uld lik e to re turn .

Participants in the Camel Trophy off-road dri ying competition are required to construct makeshift bridges strong enough to support their

he ca n d ~ li ve r it to th e Cam pu s P o li ce
Office o n S ta te S trce t
n o 4 ues t io ns
as ked.

Land R over 110 vehicles. This year 's ad venture
took place in April in the world 's largest tropical
rain fores~ the Amazon Jungle region .of Brazil.

Off-road Camel Trophy
not for the faint of heart
For t he second time in t h ree years. a n
Ita lian tea m has ca ptured t he Camel Trophy
fo r o ff-road d riving.
Mauri zio Levi a nd Alfred o Red ae lli,
bo th o f Mi lan . survi ved t wo wee ks o f to rrent ial ra ins and 100-<legree tempera tures
in th e Amazo n Ju ngle of Brazil to na rrowly
captu re th e title over a West Ge r ma n team.
Ca mel Tro ph y is a ma ra th on off- road
d rivi ng ex pedit ion he ld a nnu a ll y in so me of

the world's most primitive a reas. Two-ma n
teams co mpete fo r poi nt s in a series of
dri ving tas ks in ide nt ica ll y pre pared La nd

E ve ry dri ver has fe lt the
pa nic and helplessn ess of en countering a sudden skid
while bra king. That need not
happen aga in because a uto·
motive engineers have built a
better br ake, a n d it is being
offered in North America for
t he first t ime. in 1985 Cars.
Known as ABS, for antilock
bra ke system , it was devised
to prov ide higher driv ing stability a nd bet ter steering cont rol under extreme· bra k in g
con d it ions rega rdless of t he
friction of t he d rivin g s urface.
The way it wor ks on Mercedes-Ben z vehicles is t h a t the
syst em controls the b raking
t o m atch wha t's h a ppen in g
wher e t he t ire meets the r oad .
S ince the proportion of brak ing on the fron ~ wheels is in
the 70 to 80 per cent ra nge fo r
a Me rcedes, individua l cont rol of each front b rake was
deem ed absolutely n ecessary.
At t he rear , t he s it ua tion is
som ewh at
different.
Al t h ou g h maxi mum bra king effeet w ill be obtained wit h ind ividu a l wheel control, e xtens ive testing s h owed t hat t he
average driver was not a ble
to prope rly compen sate, t h at
is, counter-stee r , qu ickly
enough for t he d irection a l
ch a n ges ca used by differ en ces
in roa d friction be tween th e
righ t a nd left sides.
Us in g a s peci a l control a p·
proach- both rear wheels
controlled s im u lta neous ly on
the bas is of t h e one with the
lesse r
ad hesion- produ ces
virtua ll y the same brak ing e ffect (even on a road wi t h good
su rface fri ction ) as indi vidua lly controlled bra kes. What's
more, t he ha ndlin g is co ns id-

A new braking system has
been devised to eliminate
skids. (A) Fro.nt-wheel speed
sensor$ (one for each
wheel); (B) Rear wheel
speedsensor (mounted on
pinion gear); (e) Electronic
control unit (0) Hydraulic
unit.
erably bette r , so tha t the aver age driver is easily a ble t o
control the car.
The layout of the sys tem includes a speed sen sor a t each
. front wheel a nd a s ing le sen sor on the pinion gea r for t h e
rea r wh eels ,
The bas ic t h eory of oper at ion is th a t t h e bra ke flu id
press u re reaching each brake
calipe r is either mai ntained ,
r educed or a llowed to build
de pending on the te nden cy to- '
wa rd wh eel lock up. This is accomplished by a hyd rau lic
un it u nder computer con t rol.
Effect ively, each b r ake , is
a u to m a t ically p um ped ae·
cording to t he traction of r oad,
based on inpu t from t h e s peed
senso r . T he ca r can still be
s teered , t he re will be n o te n·
de ney to s p in and t h e a bili ty
to tra ns mit oraki ng force bet wee n t he t ires a nd t h e roa d
will be used to t he fu ll ~st.
It seems to be a system t h a t
could h elp kee p hi ghway safety statisti cs off th e s kids .

Rover 110 ve hicles. The competit ion takes
approxima te ly two wee ks to comp lete.
Co mpet it o rs from s ix na ti o ns were
ente red in this yea r's I.OOO-mile tre k throug h
the wo rld's larges t tro pi ca l ra in fo res t. T he
Levi- Red ae lli tea m sco'red a to ta l o f 3.4 75
po ints - j ust 100 poi nts m ore th a n seco nd place Vo lker La pp a nd Dr. Ulric h .Schum.
The Dutch team of D ick Haaks ma a nd
Age Krug placed thi rd wit h 3,350 poi nt s. - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
R.J . Reynolds Tobacco In te rn a tio na l.
Inc. spo nsors th e Ca mel Tro ph y eve nts. ....

Duality Cleaners,

Expert clea n ing

108 W , 7th Street

a " S howti me" swea ts hirt in . return ."
Le wis ex pla ined.

Campus

capsules

C o llege stud ents a r e drinking less
accord ing to rescarch hy BACC HI ' S, a natio na l student organila t i" n promoting r e ~ponsih l e
drink i ng . fl i\C C H l i S' " u dy
s hows t hat. sincc 1991. a lcoho l
conS' u mp ti o n hy college st udc: nt s
has d ccl ined fr o m 5.1 to 46 drinks
pe r mon t lT for malcs a nd fro m
to 29 for fe m a les .
S ex. "iol enc c a nd mQn c," : t hese arc
th e dream s uhj ecb th . ;, se pa ra te
A me ri can co ll ege s tu de nt s frb m
th eir C hi nese cO llnt e r p art~ . American s d rea m ahou t th e l11 . C hinese
don't. according to a study hy a
:-Xort h Caro lina p ~ych o ill g i s t. S tllde n bo on hoth s idc ~ of th e Pa c ific.
h()wc\ c r , dr e ame d ahollt lo\c d
on t~. n ~ in g \ fa ll ing. ' IIT i\ing latc
for an appointm e nt 'Ind h e ing
unprepa red for an C \<II11 .

.w

Psychology
courses
offered
source: OPI
A rt s a nd Sc ie nces Co nt inu in g Educat io n a t t·he U ni vers it y of Mi sso u riR o lla w ill o ffe r tw o eve n in g c redit
co u rses,; n ps ych o logy this fa ll.
The co u rses a re:
- P sych o logy 30 I. "Curre nt Psyc h o lo gica l Iss ues fo r Ed uca t ors a nd
Bus iness Peo ple." th ree c red it h o u rs.
T he co urse wi ll be o ffe red fro m (>-9
p. m. Tu esda ys S e pt. 10 thr o u g h D ec.
17 in Ro om G-8 o f th e H u l1)a niti esSoc ia l S c ie n ces Buildin g. Fee fo r th e
co urse is $ 1g9 .50.
.
.- Psyc h o logy 3 54. " Psyc h ology of
th e Exce pti o n a l C hild . " th ree c redit
h o urs. The co urse w ill be offered fro m
6-9 p . m . M o nday s Se pt. 9 th ro u g h
D ec . I 6 in R oo m I 02 of th e
H u man it ies-S ocia l Sc ie nces Bui ld ing.
Fee (o r th'e co urse is $147.75.
O th e r co urses t o be offered th is fa ll

Cala

by ~
Lu nchtime,
lome,ne'tingt
lies fOUl out 0
one day for Iur.
d,ys.I, ke,re
quiet spot to
hm 'lightlul
colt'gecheese,
,hoi, grain br
!oUldesk.

,He:
Comp ut e r Sc ie nce 30 1-C "Softwa re A ppl ica ti o n o n th e P C" th re e
cred it h o u rs . The co urse w ill he offered
fr om 6-9 p.m . Thursd ays S"Pl. 12
t hroug h Dec . 19 i n Roo m 209 of th e
Ma t he m a ti c s -Compu t er Scie n cc
Bui ldi ng. Fee for th e co u rse is $ 1X9. S0.
A ccording to Dr. St e phc n I)o ugl" ,.
LJ M R di recto r of cd uc a t io na I se rv ices.
a d van ce regis tr a tion i ~ re qu e~t c d to
e ns ure c iaSK fo rm (lli o n. C la ~s ~i/c i:limi ted.
f o r furth e r i nform a ti o n co nta c t
D o ug l' " at .14 1-4 131.

Re aso nably Pr iced
Ro lla, M O 6 540 1
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A.P, Green Medal Recipient:

Met. Sr., Lichtenwalner, awarded
for fine academic year

~. return,"

St. Pal's
lining th~

source: OPI
Dan Lichtenwalner, a senior in
metallurgical engineering a t the University of Missouri-Rolla, is the recipient of the A. P. Green Medal for the
1984-85 academic year.

lversit~of

'on," 'he
.on Rolla

The A.P. Green Medal is awarded
each year to an outstanding graduating
senior at UM R. Selection is based on
scholarship, leadership and extracurricular activities.
Lichtenwalner is the son of Owen
and Susan Lichtenwalner, 1145 Highway West, Foristell.

lies

ling les,
" BAC.
organi_

onsihle
Siudl'

~IcOh~1

itudtnts

At U M R he has been a member of
the U M R track and cross country
te.ams and presently serves as president

,drink,
from )9

of the M-Club varsity lettermen's
organization. He is a member'5'f the
st udent chapters of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers; American Society
for Metals; Alpha Sigma Mu, metallurgical engineering honor society; Tau
Beta Pi; and Phi Kappa -Phi.
"Dan is an outstanding student and a
fine young man," Dr. Harry Weart,
professor and c hairman of 'UM R's
metallurgical .engineering department,
said. "The A.P. Green Medal is fine
tribute to all of his hard work."
Lichtenwalner is a candidate for a
B.S. degree in metallurgical engineering in May. Following graduation he
plans to attend graduate school.

a

these arc
separate

frhm
i.AmerChinese
dl' bl' ,

lis

i~t.

Slu-

Paci~c.

IIlmed
ing late
d being

Former UMR. Chancellor, Joseph Marchello, congratulates Dan Lichtenwalner for being an outstanding graduating senior. Pictured from I.eft to right, Harry W. Wear, Joseph Marchello, Dan lichtenwalner, and Fred Kisslenger.

Calorie countdown advice
by Susan Duff
I.unchtime at your job doesn't ha ve

9Y

uing EduMissouri·
ing credil
III.

rent Psy·
alors and
dil hours.
from /1-9
lUgh Dec.
Jl'9anitiese(for Ihe

'hology of
"" credil
fered from
9 Ihrough
2 of Ihe
, Buildini·

5.

to mean eating time . Try to plan activi-

ties four out of the five days. sav·ing
one day for lunch da!'es . On the other
days. take a rela xing stroll. or find a
quiet spot to do some reading. then
have a light lunch - fruit and low-fat
cottage cheese. hard-boiled egg and
whole grain bread. or fruit· yog urt at
desk.

Making ac ti vi ty dates instead of . for exam ple. have c hilled soup ' and
dinner dates is a.great way to meet white wi ne at yo ur first stop. a wh o lefriends for talk without a dding too some salad at a health food store , and
man y calories. In fact. [fyou c h oose an strawberries and peac hes from a fruit
activity like skating or biking. yo u'll stnad - the who le meal comes to less
probabl y take off some extra calories . than 300 calories. and yo u'll probabl y
If you want to include some eating in walk those calories off wa lking from
your plans. however, makea date for a place to place'
welking dinner . Plan a walk that stops
off at various places for a series of light
snacks that'make u
mea l.

-Towards sanity

from page 3

weapons schemes: high-energy lasers and
charged-particle beams. The April4, 1983 issue
of TIME reported that the Soviets may ha ve spent
up to f ive times as much on these systems during
the same time period.
" De stabilizati.on occurs when on ly one party
has a cap~bility," acco rding to Admiral Bobby
Inman, a f orme r h'ead of the National Security
Agency a nd ex-deputy di re ctor of the CIA. Ca n we
risk letting the Soviets complete a space-based
' shield before we do? Our MAD scheme will not
help. us when the spears come .

Alpha Phi Alpha 3-0N-3
B.asketball Tournament
September 7-21
Sponsored by
Procedes 'go to
U.S.A. for Africa

eoou.

ed Ihis fall

.c. "Soft·

Jc." Ihre.e

,beoffcrea
S,pt. 12
209 of Ihe
rScience
i,$IK9.50.

n Douglas.

alser\'ices,

~ue~led 1,0
[aSS ~ i/c IS
~n contaCI

The first 64 teams to eRter will be selected
Ages 17 and up
Entry fee $5 per tE~am
•
Games will be played at the intramural fields on the UMR Campus
Enter NowU Sign up at the Hockey Puck on the UMR Campus Aug. 29
& 30, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded

"Everyone,throughout the Rona Community is
encouraged to enter"
\

missouri miner

letters to the editor

If you have a commpnt to make. wri t e t he Edit or Th e

CLASS'ADS

VVednesday.Aug. 28.1985

~~

miner makes an effort to p rint every let ter sen t In
When you send us the Le tt er. you shou ld sign It
and In clude your (!honc number ThiS IS to p ro tec t In parts of Europe it was once thought that dancing or leaping high in the air would
you as much as It IS to protect US We w ill no t print make the crops grow high. too .
your phone numh er. and upon request we will
Withhold your namp or give a substi tut e or
pseudonym
We reserve th e right to edit or refuse publication
of any Letter that IS found slanderous. offenSive. or
otherWise dishonorable to print
To submit the Letter. drop It In our drop box (first
floor. Rolla Bldg. east Side) by 1230 on the Friday Some people once believed that if they slept with their mouths open. their souls
before requested publication.
would escape that way and turn into little white mice.

~
29
/.ug.

Sep.t. 12

wQnted
Ride W a nt t d: To Kansas City area frida y c;'vc: n·
in g and back to Ro lla Monda y Call Kare n at
34 1·.1495
Want t d : One ma le roomale to s hare a \ludenl

room at the 'I o rlh Ptne Apartment, ('ull JM·
7458and ask. fo r Da \-(' orasl (or 0 3\(; I.o\clac(' In
the EE Office
Want ed : Senous.

non-~moltng. ~lUden l

needed to
occup~ 3lr<ondllloned to'x 12 ' room In 'paciou).
""eli-furnished house. 51\ blod, from cam pu:!>
SISO month . 40.1 Oak. J64-K4tK
'\ a nted : A!o'il. Bus mes!o M anager ".tnted .lob
enta il ~ general accountin g. pa~ roll. and purchu!o109 Call -'41..4235 anytime a nd lea\c a mc,"agc
Transpo rtalio n needed 10 Springfield. or M onett
on Thur:.d a). Augu!ol29 Will share e'(pen~) Sec
,ecrclar\ in SlUdcnl AC II\!t tC'. Room 102 Rolla
Buddmg. o r ca ll 34 1-4 210 (officc). or J64-JXIJ
(ho me) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

misc.
F o r Sa lt: TI ·59 P rog Calcula l or. Pnnler. rl
Pad. a nd Magncl, c card~_ S225 offer Call
164·6789
To my bt' lo\t'd Ira ni a n Frie nd ,.
I wou ld hk.e to ", e lco me you all hack to 1I M R
Ho pe yo u had a greal 41h of Jul~ (The day Ih"
land beca me Amenca. 1 a nd oflhe !-rec.) I-I:nca
good se mesler.
Your fflend (I'm sure ).
.i'eff Bollinl
Alpine 33 16 Prump / equali lt' r with ... ubwoofer
OU II" UI. Al pme 6,<9 J wa ~ car )I"ea~er) with Emil
T1.I.ee lers I ik.e ne1.l. condilion Call Greg S . al
.164-7016
C ampus Club ha s meal!> for )ou. Ciood rood!
Rea so nabl e Prices! ConHnicn l ! fl u rtL a I meal
pla ns a\aLlable! SlOP b~ 31 IJ04A Pin e ~I (ng.hl
acro~!> from Ihe Ph~ sic ... bUlldmg). or ca ll JM·
5tt80 Ask a boul our 2 1.I.ed lrial period Tr~ u ...
out'!
ForS ale: H P·1 5C catculalor(lL~e ncv.) Prrce ncv.
v.a \ o\er SIOO. v. 111 sell ror 5 75 with 0" ne" hund ·
boo~ Call 364-2272 and a,k ro r JIm
A partm ents (o r R ent
I urnL . . hcd. A C. commo n lllchcn. 4 block ...
from cam pu .... v.a,her dr~er. pri \lw : bath·S200.
" o UI -S I60 Call Brett at the l:-mp ori um .'\ 64119RO Afl" 5:00 . .IM·SISS
Boo ks fo r Sa lt: Account;ng. l. H i ... to r ~ 112(\\ e~t
ern C i\lll/alLon). P ~>c h olog} 50 «(jeneral I') ... ~·
cholog}') All booh in g.ood cond lllon .tnd Ih e
pnC'e~ are a 101 cheaper than the book ... lore Tele·
phone: J41·J556.

Lost: Ma le sc hna u zer. Da rk
gray. red co ll ar. D og's na mc is
Pret zel. If fo und. ca ll Jul ie
341-5572.
0000000000000000000 0 0
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SOME COllEGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCfI'ING
THAN
•

How many college courses
teach you how to shoot the
rapids? Or rappel a cliff? Or
find your way out of a forest
with nothing but a map and
compass to guide you?
At least one does -Army
ROTC .
And you could find yourself doing anyone of a number
of exciting adventure training
activities like these in the
Army ROTC program.
Activities that develop
your stamina. And your
self-confidence.
But adventure training
isn't the only way you develop.
You'll also learn the basics of
leadership and management
by attending ROTC classes,
along with the subjects in your
major.
And you'll be excited about
two other benefits Army ROTC
offers. Financial assistance.
Up to $1 ,000 a year for your
last two years of Army ROTC.
And the opportunity to graduate with both a degree and a
commission in today's Army
- including the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard.
If you are a U.S. citizen
and are a freshman or sophomore, now is the time to get in
on the excitement.
. Add Militry Science 10
Basic (page 24 of Schedule of
Classes -Fall '85), and find
out why so many UMR stu- '
dents are "Being All They Can
Be" with Army ROTC.
For more information contact:
Terry P . Bartkoski
Military S cie nce Department
Rm. 102. Bldg. T·2 (between EE
a nd Libra r y)
or ca ll 341 -4740

Army ROTC
Leadership and
Management Training
- That Pays om

Sep~ 19

Sept. 26

Oct,3.

Oct.lO

Oct. '15

Oct. 17 '

Oct. 24

---

The Filn:
Miuouri
Bogan, U

&a80n ti
Individu!
Fetpay

Make cb

TiCkets a
TiCket I

RooIII1
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Aug.29 DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN
Directed by Susan Seidelman with Madonna and Rosanna
Arquette. PG-13-1985. This quick-paced adventure revolves around identity and mistaken identity-not unlike
Shakespeare's Midsumm er Night's Dream .

Sept.5 ROPE
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock 'with James Stewart. PG1948. Hitchcock's favorite film is a lso his rarest. most
intriguing and unprecedented movie. Rope's title is ta ken
from the murder weapon a nd loosely based on a n actua l
murder.

~.

Sep.t . 12 EL NORTE

en souls

Directed by Gregory Nava with -Zaide Gutierrez and
David Villalpando. PG-1983. This extraordin a ry odyssey focuses on two young people seeking a better life as
their world begins to crumble. They must first travel dangerous roads a nd cross heavily pa trolled borders. Once in
America. their troubles are not over-they are "i llegals"
and must live in constant fear of discovery.
.

,

Sept. 19 SUGAR CANE ALLEY
Directeq by Euzh a n Paley with Garry Cadenat and
Darling Ligitimus_ PG-1983. Set in Martinique in 1931,
the film paints a rich impasto of n a tive life under French
colonial rule , filtered through the coming-of-age of a
sweet, opportunistic black boy learning to reconcile the
value of his shanty-town roots with the educational
opportunities that beckon him to the big city.

Sept. 26 THE GENERAL
Directed by and starring Buster Keaton. G-1927. Keaton 's masterpiece involves two great locomotive chases
and a civil war battle. Along with an excellent print of this
classic film will be live piano accompaniment.

I

Oct. 3 _ KOY AANISQATSI
Directed by Godfrey Reggio. G-1982. Breaking with narrative tradition, Koyaanisqa'/si brings landscape and cityscape. to the foreground in a meditation on progress and
the supposed benevolence of technology. Music by Philip
Glass.

I

DARK GLOW OF THE MOUNTAINS
Directed by Werner Herzog. G-1985. A mystical portrait
of Reinhold Messner, one of the world's foremost mountain climbers, who recently traversed Gasherbrum Peaks
I and II in an unprecedented seven days.

Oct. 31

Oct. 10 EDUCATING RITA

FALL'
FILM
SERIES

Oct. *15 MACBETH
Directed by Roman Polanski with Jon Finch. R":'1972. A.n
absolutely stunning conversion of Shakespeare to film. It
contains all the classic tragic elements of murder, guilt
and revenge.

TueBday Screening in Mile .. Auditorium-7:30

Oct. 17 THE BALLAD OF NARA Y AMA
Directed by Shohei Imamura with Ken Ogata. R-1983
(Japan). Winner of the Grand Prize at the 1983 Cannes
Film Festival, The Ballad of Nd:rayama is based on one of
the most astonishing of Japanese legends. Deep in an
isolated, impoverished village, the elderly, upon reaching
the age of 70, are customarily abandoned on a mountain
top to meet the gods of Narayama. Orin, a matriarch
whose time approaches, willfully insists that her relucLant son take her to Narayama-for her death will be the
final insurance the family needs to survive.

Thursdays

Nov. *4 SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY
Directed by Bernard Tavernier. G-I985 (France). This
gentle portrayal of an aging artist is done in all. Impressionist manner that will delight both eyes and heart.

FREE-Sponsored by the French Seetion of the
Applied Arts and C\11tural Studies Department.
7:30-Monday-FREE
'

Nov. '7 THE BROTHER FROM ANOTHER PLANET
Written, directed and edited by John Sayles with Joe Morton. PG-13-1984. What would happen to a visitor from
outer space, an extraterrestrial who looked exactly like a
young black man, if he crash-landed in New YorJ{ Harbor
and wound up on Harlem? The Brother from Another
Planet is a science-fiction comedy that answers this question in a manner both funny and touching.

Nov. 14

Directed by Carlos Diegues with Zeze Motta. R-1976
(Brazil). Xica is /:lased on the true story of a legendary
black slave whom director Carlos Diegues calls "our Joan
of Arc. Sort of." Xica da Silva parlays an iron determination and a unique , unnamed talent into a rise to power
that makes her the unofficial Empress of Brazil.

Miles Auditorium
Nov. 21

---------------------------,
The Film Series is supported in part by a grant from the

•

I
I
I
I

Tickets available:
Ticket Sales Window
Room 101 B
University Center-West
Phone 341-4131

I

THE GODS MUST BE CRAZY
Directed by Jaimie Uys and Marius Weyers and Nixau.
G-1980 (South Africa). When a soda bottle drops out of
the sky and is discovered by a tribe of bushmen . their lives
become' disrupted. One of their number volunteers to
throw the troublesome object off "the edge of the world ."
And that's just the beginning of this charming and hilar·
ious movie that has moretodo with life in the Ozarks than
you would guess.

Missouri Arts Council. Program director is James I
Bogan, UMR associate professor of art and film.
I
Season tickets: $14.00
Individual admission: $3.00
Fee payable by cash, check, MasterCard or VISA
Make checks payable to: University of Missouri-Rolla

BABY, IT'S YOU
Directed by John Sayles with Rosanna Arquette and Vincent Spano. R-1983. The story of an unlikely romanc'e
between two high school opposites. the Sheik, always cool
and decked out in his sharkskin suit, manages to woo an
intrigued Jill. But she's going away to college and he's
going nowhere.

7:30 p.m.

Oct.24 XICA

BARBARELLA
Directed by R.;'ger Vadim with Jane Fonda and David
Hemmings. PG-I968. Barbarella recaptures the spirit of
old-fashioned American comic strips. She conquers evil in
the form of robots and monsters. and rewards the hand·
some men. who assist her in her adventures.

UMR

Directe-d by Lewis Gilbert with Michael Caine and Julie
Walters. PG-1983. Michael Caine stars in this warmhearted, ingratiating comedy as an alcoholic and disillusioned academician who reluctantly undertakes the education of a brassy and uneducated hairdresser.

Dec. 5
Arts & Sciences Co ntinuing Ed uca tion

G-6 HISS

Rolla, MO 65401-0249

REPO MAN
Directed and written by Alex Cox with Harry Dean Stan·
ton and Emilio Estevez. R-1985. An explosive, outrageous. surreal satire of the seedy underworld of auto
repossession and east L.A.

VVednesday.Aug, 28.1985

missouri miner

***
Uncle Joe
Wants YOU!
***
isn't war, but putting out a

IND'I AN
SPRINGS
LODGE
STEEL VillE. MO

(DlncrJ

STEELVILLE. MO

I-U.-775-195.
I -U.-775-U . .

(DI.,CTI
'-'14-716-1517

10TH FEATURE:

Riverside Camping - "Hook-ups" Special BBQ's
Canoes - Snackbar - Bathhouse

It
quality weekly student newspaper
is quite a battle with only half a
staff. .

The Mineris seeking to fHl
positions listed below:
'

* Investigating, Reporting, Writing
*

THE LODGE FEATUIESI

-Pool
DiQing -Bar
ea 'on roo
1

WRITE: Bob Ball
Box BB

ultip rose
/

Steelville MO 65565
OR CALL:
1-100-292-3700 M. T.U ;,••
1-100-292-1110 M. Tell.,••
l-100-S2S-'U2(Su""'ndt ... Sta ...1
,1 -JI4-77S-2J1S IIv.tn..; OHk.1

Great for Meetings. Parties. Receptions or Banquets

*
*
*

(A-LL: News, Features, Sports)
Photography
Ads Sales, Design~ Layout
Asst. Business Manager (general
accounting, payroll, purchasing)
Typesetting (on computerized
phototypesetter)
. ,

If YOU have a few hours to spare each
week and want some extra cash (you didn't
think we could make engineering students
work for nothing, did you?), then apply by
either:
'
1) Calling 341-4235 day or night
2) Coming to the Staff Meetings,
, each Friday at 1:30

"."",.""..

Hob
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Sharp EL-512T
List $44.95 ' Now $32.95
sliml ine styling . IO-digit LCD
• 3-k ey memory . 128 program
lines, 9 data registers . _
hexadecima l I dec ima l
co nvers io ns • lin ear estim a te/ con~tant • sta tis ti cs fun ct lo ns .
15 varia bl es • 4 form ul as stores.

DS/DD on sale $1600.
Lifetime warrenty,
IBM compatable.

Sale ends August 31.

At the Campus Bookstore
Corner of 12th and Pine. 364-3710

~______________________~ -____~~____~~8M~_""~?___
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feQtures
Hobby Club is. looking Type shop does the Iwrite' thing
for someone like you!
~r

by Rich Meyer
So there you sit with th e idea fo r an
electronic device that is sure to ma ke
you a milli o naire, but yo u don't have
the part s or equipment to build it. Well
stop twiddling yo ur thumbs a nd get
.
ove r to the Ho bby ClUb.
Th e Ho bby Club is a n orga niza ti o n
which provid es a combina ti o n la bo rato ry a nd e lec tro ni cs sto re o n the to p
no o r o f the EE buildin g. It is sponso red as a service project by H K N. the
EE h o no r society, but is o pe n to a ny bod y with a n int erest in electro ni cs . It
curre nt ly is a bout 65 membe rs stro ng.
Fo r a me m bership fee oJ $3 per
semeste r or $5 per two se meste rs, th e
Ho bby Club provides a la rge number
o f se rvices to electronics buffs. The la b
ha s a wid e va riet y o f equipm e nt
req uired by th e seriou s in vent o r. It has
a number of o scilloscopes , s ign a l
gene rators, digital multi-meters, solde ring irons, a nd power supplies. In
addition , the club prov id es a va riety of
tools rangin g from ra tchet set s to wire
snips to a drill press.
The H o bby Club a lso provides electronic compone nts at the cheapest
pric e around, according to D av id
Miller. vice president of HK N a nd
head of the Hobby Club. The club has

I't

y

ove r $4,000 wo rth o f pa rt s in stock
,ncluding discrete co mpo ne nt s suc h as
transisto rs. resistors. ca pacit ors. a nd
L E Ds. J't a lso has a va ri ety of ICs ,
including mi c ro processo rs. R A M a nd
ROM c hips, a nd volt age regula t o rs'. In
additi o n. the Hobb y C lub has a large
co ll ec ti o n of u se d but sa lvagea bl e
equipm e nt a nd pa rt s d o na ted to it by
th e EE d e pa rtme nt , fo r th ose w ho li ke
a c ha lle nge .
P e rh aps th e bi gges t b e ne fit th e
Ho bby C lub provi d es is infor ma ti on.
T he club has a co mp lete lib rary of elect ro nic d ata boo ks fro m you r fa vorite
e lectro nic ma nufac tu re rs. In a dd it io n.
there a re usua ll y so me EE stud e nts
ha nging a ro und the la b wh o co uld
a nswer most ques t io ns a bou t e lect ro ni es.
Acco rd ing to Mille r, the ha nd s-o n
la b o ra to ry ex peri e nce provid ed. by the
club " ta kes up the pa r( o f educati o n
missing fr o m fo rma l lab classes" for
E E st ud ents. In a dditi o n, it provid es
access t o other w i se in access ibl e
equipment fo r an yb od y wh o is int erested in electroni cs. If thi s includes
yo u, sto p by th e H o bby Club a ny
sch oo l d ay, a nd see wha t it has to o ffe r
yo u.

by Thomas L. Knapp
C lasses. Home wo rk . S tud YIng. Partying. The re a re so ma ny th ings a
U MR student has to get do ne, a nd
oft e n get d o ne o n a d eadline. It 's easy
to get buried be nea th a pile of wor k
a nd beco me bogged d own in t he simpie b ut time-co nsu min g task of typi ng
o ne's pa pe rs.

O ne me th od o f mak ing more tim e
for ge tti ng wo r k d one is e mpl oyi ng a
ty pist. Whil e a stude nt 's pape r is being
ty ped . he or s he ca n a lready be ha rd a t
work on t he nex t o ne.

~

b y Kevin M c Ener y
T h e p as t few wee k s ha v e b ee n
bl ock bu sters in terms o f entert a inme nt. a nd this wee k is no excepti o n.
Ma ny o f yo u ma r velled a t the hero ics
of hypn oti st Gi l Eagles ju st las t night.
So me a re pro ba bly still in a tra nce
(a lth o ug h yo u r p rofesso rs mayo r may
n ot be pa rt ly to bla me fo r th at). Coming to tow n this F riday is F uturi stic
Design lectu rer Syd Mead . M r. Mead
is a fo rme r e mpl oyee o f b oth NASA
a nd Ge ne ra l Mo to rs. He wi ll be lect uring o n the "S tar W ars" defe nse p la n
tha t has beco me a pop ula r issue of

.

r:;

ORDERS
TO TAKE OUT

The Wri te / T ype S ho p charges $1 .35
pe r d o uble-spaced pa ge, wi th a surc ha rge a dd ed if t he wo rk is needed in
less tha n eight hours. Fo r theses , disserta ti o ns, a nd reports o f fort y pages
o r mo re, the ra te dro ps to $ 1. 25 per
page. T he p rices are co mpa ra ble to the
average pri ce for suc h services.
Pa t ro ni zing a p rofess iona l typing
se rvice is o ne fairly affo rda ble way fo r
a st ude nt to cu t d ow n his o r her workloa d , acco rd ing to Kl ine. "They d on't
have time to spend hu nting a nd pec kinga t ty pewriter keys. . t hey ca n pay
so meone to do t hei r typing while they
get on wit h t he ir stud ies." And parties.

Futuristic design lecturer coming

P~\ Alex Pizza Palace
~ .•~

Fo r a fee , stud e nts ca n have the ir
wo rk profess io na lly t yped , pro perl y
fo rma tted , a nd possibl y a lso have the
spelling a nd gra mma r c hecked a nd
corrected .
T he W ri te / Ty pe S h o p is a pro fessio na l ty ping ser vice in R o lla loca ted
a t 603 Pine. T he p roprieto r, Na ncy
Kli ne. is a lso secretary t o t he Dea n of
Ar ts a nd Sc ie nces.
" I started th e bu siness because I saw
a n immed iate need th at t he UMR stu.de nt s had", she says. T ha t need was
gett ing thei r class papers t yped in a
nea t , fas t , acc ura te and econom ica l
ma nner " incl ud ing equat io ns."

, 122 W, 8th Street. Rolla

Hours. Mon .-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

·*Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros. Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

la te. H e will be in Ce ntennia l Ha ll Fri d'a y a t 8: 00 p.m . a nd a d missio n is free,
so a ll o f yo u li beral po litical activist s
be sure t o ma ke a ban ner and sh ow up .
A ft er liste ning t o Mr. Mea d's lect ure. t he libera l po litica l activit s wil l be
a ble to e njoy t he sh owi ng of t he movie
"S il kwoo d ". It will be sh owing both
F rid ay a nd Sa turday n ights a t 6: 30
a nd 9:00 p. m. in M iles A udi t o rium
(M E 104). It has a sta r-st udded cast
an d won severa l acad emy awa rd s, so
don't miss o ut.
A lso showi ng th is weeke nd is the
block bu ste r. "2001: A S pace O d es-

sey", wh ic h has been in great d ema nd
la tely. It s showi ng will be S unday, in
Ce nt en nia l Ha ll a t 4:00 a nd 6:30 p.m.
Of co u rse, t he muc h a cclaimed sequel
" 20 10", wi ll be showi ng the next weekend. If yo u pla n o n seei ng " 20 10".
yo u wo n 't wa nt to miss "200 1".
In case a ny o f yo u a re thinking
"Well Saga was here, so no mo re bigti me roc k 'n ' ro ll th is seme ster," yo u 'd
bett er think agai n! It is my pleas ure to
a nno unce fo r the fi rst tim e t ha t Dan
Peek of the ba nd "Ameri ca " will be in
town la ter this se mester.

Flavor of the Month

Pumpkin
Sodas
Sundaes
Malts
Shakes

t!

Sandwiches
Salads
Soups
Quiche

Forum Plaza
Sunday 2-9

Monday·Saturday 9-9:30

Student Union Board presents:

A ,lecture/slide show by
Highway 63 South

Rolla, MO

364-5995

GM College Graduate Plan
(a ) Availabl e now to stu d en ts gr adu at ing th is yea r.
(b ) Very low dow n paym ent s requ ired .
(e) Deferr ed paym ents.

Syd Mead
Visual consultant for

2010
Tron
Blade Runner
Ford
Volvo
A.M.e.

,/ , m ile sou th o f Wa l- Mart

C!)
r3ttlt((itc

tm3
TRUCkS

8 p.m .

Centennial Hall
Friday, November 8

FREE
, .~

•

!
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What makes
Wednesday worth it?
Our $4.99
Wednesday
speciaL
Call DOMINO'S PIZZA" lo
get our Wednesday special
-a 12-lnch, single top-ping
pizza for just $4.99. h sa
great way to enjoy a hoI,
custom-made pizza and
save money.
And Domino's Pizza
Delivers" Free. In 30 mlnules or less, or you get $3
off your order.
So make Wednesday
worth II wllh our $4.99
Wednesday special. II's
available all evening every
Wednesday. Only from
Domino's Pizza'".
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CLASS'ADS
Pn-stigio us Tra inin~ f o r En~in ee rjng Gra d!!.,
Cira d ua le l e \~1 nuclellr e ngineerin!,! training
tI\'ltila ble in Ihe ~tI\·~ . I.earn state of the !Httcch.
no log)' wi lh a n eli te tea m ofp ro fcssio n u l ~ . Gradu.
ute sch oo l possibil ities. Sa la ry to $44 .000 aftcr 5
years. Exce lle nt be nefi ts. M inimum Qu al ifica ti o ns.
Must b( within 12 mo nlh s of BS of MS deg ree.
physica ll y fi t. US ci li7e n wit h bac kground in ca l.
culus a nd physics . Age 10 ::!tl I 2 yrs . Ca ll Na vy
Ma nage me nt Pro!,!ram, . (OnO) Ot)()..()()()(). NOT E:
i nl e r \'il."\~ :' "ill he held un ca m pus Nove m ber

, Bpuno's
Banquet Facilities Available

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday

9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110

211·22.

1435 Hauck Drive Rolla, MO

Travel Fitld Oppo r.unity
Ga in \ alua bk marke llll !! l' \pcric nce while ea rn ·

I\JUV , 0 ,

I

~OO

IVlIssoun

IVIIII~J

SUB's Indoor Recreation Committee

TOURNAMENTS
Chess
Spades
Ping Pong

Starts Nov. 11
Starts Nov. 11
Held Nov. 22 & 23

No entry fee for any tournament.

Ing mo ney . Camp u, rC],rl'!lC nta live needed imme·
d"l ld ~

for ' pnng break tri p to F lo rid a. Ca ll Bra d
\d,on a t 1..s00·282-622 1.

Sign up in SUB office; Room 217, University CenterWest or contact the SUB office at 341-4220 for more
information.

Markding company see ks ind ivid ua l to wo rk 1·2
days/ week assisting students a pplyi ng fo r cred it
cards. Ea rn $30-50 per day. Ca ll 1-800-932-0528.
Wanted: Ty pisls-S500 week ly a t ho me! Write: PO
Box 975. Eli7a be.h. N.I 07207
Wanttd:Fe ma le 10 sha re re nta l of 2 bedroo m
house fo r spring se meste r. Pri vate b~dr oo m . 12
min. wa lk fro m ca mpus. S l 25 f mo. plus I 2 utilities. Kit che n, living roo m, a nd st udy a rea full y
furn ished , bedroo m a lso if d esi red . Ca ll Lo ri.
)41-2633.
Wanted: One femal e roo mma te fo r s prin g se mester '86. Across the street fro m ca mpus. S93 .15 pe r
mo nth plus utilities. Ca ll Sca rlelt 341·3976.

25% OFF
All new fall fashions

Wanted! R o ommates (1-2) fo r spring se meste r.
Two bed room apa rtme nt. li vi ng room . full kitchen, bathroom with shower. a, c, mic ro wve. 2
minutes from campu s. Cable TV &£ water included
in rent. Roommate is ma le JR EE , easy to get
Iiong with . Will possibl y ha ve JR CE roo mma te
in the spring. Rent is S65 i pe rso n ( 2 peo ple) o r
5100 (I person) per month , but nego tiable . EE's
NOTE: I have some test equipment and part s I'd
be glad to let you use if you move in . Call 364-8398.

Female roommate need ed beginning sp ring 1'6
semseter to sha re la rge ho use with :3 o the r girls.
Across the stree t (ro m ca mpus. pri vate roo m, ki tchen, TV r oom , washe r and drye r. wi ll furni sh as
necessary. SIOO mo. plus 1,.4 of util ities. No nsmokers o nly. please. Ca ll 364-3 5M5 fo r info.

For sale; 2 Realistic 5-ba nd graphic e4ua li7ers fo r
car. 40 walls R MS . 20 watt s pe r cha nnel. St ill
under full warrdnt y. S25 each. Call Ca rv at
364-341 7
.
For sale: I Roya l Sound 7- ba nd gra phic eQua lil er a mplifie r for ca r. 120watts RMS . 60 walls per
channel. Fad er, A PC,a mbie nceconlrol. 20-40000
HI' fr~qu e n cy res ponse . K yea r pa rt warra nty
rema ins. S65. Ca ll Ca ry a t 364-341,7

112 OFF

Suzanne
9 a.m . to 6 p.m .
Monday through Saturday
1521 Martin Springs Drive
364-8310

Party

Carolyn:
Tha nk you fo r you r extra special gift. It fi lled us
with grea l pleasu re. ·Your Fa vo rite T hreeso me

1.. lnt:

l lMR Partien:
You 've see n if in th e Mine r. vou've heard abo ut
it on K M N R. No w ge r psyc hed to see it in pe rso n.
The Nuclear Summit Part y. Sat. Nov. 161h a t the
Armo ry. Be there.
T EC G OI Ca mpus C lub
For Salt: 1976 G ra nd Pri x H igh mi les. Ca ll T roy
at .164-5449.
Tommy T.
What 's tha t smell in fr o nt of the

libra r)~!

·The Sc um

John S,
I really wi sh yo would stop ca lling m y wi fe.
·Geo rge W.

/iIIM

~

Hair

'()l?'"n .• , Boutique
341-3800
1720 N. Bis bop
Across from TJ Hall

Central Missouri's Finest
Family Fun Center

o
12

364-3202

SUDlDlit

Steve Smith.
R umors have it t hat you stole tha t calc ula tor
just so \'o u co uld meet Svhia C hin. Cou ld it ~e
truer! '
.
·T he Enforcer

Saturday Nights
7-10 p.m.

in Rolla

Nuclear

Thanks fo r a ll yo ur help! Sec yo u a t While
Vi olet. (jel psyc hed !
, I.ST

WDte1'1I
Skate Center

1000 Highwav 72 East

Dtlr Pi Delta Chi bo)'s.
We wa nt you to k now we th ink yo u're great and
~ o uld love to get together if you all ca n find lime
in yo ur busy sched ules. And C hi. we thi nk yo u are
!lick to go green! Bu t we love you a nywa y.
·'r!

To Narl('Y. J o ycr. & l.eeAnn.

..
:~; o~.
"

All women's shoes

Snapper!
If 1 were yo u, I'd ha ve my R E M cycles moni to red . Is a full-fl ed ged dress re hc:rsal no rmal for a
21 )'r, ald'!
-A Concerned Citile R

Tha nks for leuing Caro lyn bo rrow your sheet.
She really coo ked on it. We was hed it a nd we'll get
it back 100 you. Th a nks.
-The T hreesome

M;ie
7f;"j~

GDI

----------------------------Saturday Night Special
$1 00 Off
Regular Admission
with Coupon

l __________ ~x~i:e:D~c=':b:f~l~l:s: ________ -'
We take you personally.
You wantto be heard , not just seen.
Our staff takes time to listen.

Tech Engine
Campus Club

Sat. Nov. 16, 7 p.m. at
National Guard Armory

Refreshments'
Two Live Bands
"Subject 2 Change"
'and
"DIOXIN"
We will honor I'm Driving Club members.

1032 B Kingshighway Call 364-1509 in Rolla, MO
·A birth control method to match your needs
·Thorough annual check-ups including pap test and
breast exam
·.Pregnancy tests
.Always confidential. Call 364-1509 for appOintment

Planned Parenthood ®
of the Central Ozarks

I
I
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From making guitars to a classical performance

a unique
opportunity
for

by Liz Huggins
Classical guitarist .lim Greeninger
performed at the Cedar Street Center
Monday. October 28 .
A self taught performer. M r. Greeni nger began his career around t he age
of ten when he would imitate country
stars. especially Roy Clark and Chet
Atkins. Later. he went on to write his
own scales. H is personal favorite guitarists· include Julian Breem of the classical style. Wes Montgomery and
George Benson from jazz. Donald

Math/Science
(Miljors/Minors/Aptitudes)

Fagen of Steely Dan and Stevie
Wonder.
Mr. Greeninger prefers to build his
own guitars. favoring the Herman
Houser design. He claims the acoustics
are more favorable on hand-made guitars than on manufactured ones. Using
wood that is air-dried for forty years
ta kes preference over kiln-dried wood.
The resin in wood contains the sound
quality . and when kiln-dried wood is
used. the outer layer of wood is dry but
the moisture has not been drawn out of

the resin. thus affecting the sound
quality. A French polish is also used to
bring out' the volume.
Greeninger's particular favorites are
the Renaissance and Baroque periods.
with no special composer having much
influence over Mr. Greeninger's own
style. When asked what he prefers to
compose. M r. Greeninger replied. "I
don't compose. I dream. I wake up and
try to make sense out of what I
dream ...

612 Pine St.
Rolla, Mo.

Ph_364

SCIENCE FICTION.FA.NTASY.COMICS
For you and for the world. Peace Corps will combine

~~I~n~~~rC~~~hi:~t~n:tr:inJ~~~~ti~~e~ar~iSh~~i!~r :
Health. Agriculture. Forestry or other areas. You 'll
meet new people, learn a new language, experience
a new culture and gain a whole new outlook. And
while you're building your future, you'll be helping
people in developing countries learn the basics of
technological advancement.

Peace Corps Rep on Campus
Wed, Nov 20
Placement Office-Buehler Bldg.
Film Seminar: Tues, Nov 19
7:00 pm, 117 Civil Eng

r:-----~------~o-;:;---I

101.

__ . _

!

Includes:
Baked Potato, Texas Toast, Salad Bar &
FREE Ice Cream

G & D Steak

Ho~~:"O","'

Forum Plaza Shopping Center
364-2022

Open 7 Days

l
I

$5 67

I
I
I

Oz. SIrloIn

U.S.D.A. Choice

I

Adventure

10

I
I
I

I

11 a.m.-9 p.m.

J

-------------~------------

If you missed this class in
your course catalog, not to
worry. We've reserved a seat
for you - 3,000 feet up.
We teach adventure in a
class we call leaming to fly
But you'll call it fun.

Al West Chrysler
Announcing 1986
Student Finance Plan

Because wren it comes
right down to it, fun is Vvt1at flying is all about. Flying can make
more fun possible for you, too. With rental aircraft widely available at affordable rates, you can go to more places where the
fun is, more often.

• Specia I Prices
• Special Terms

Think of the great getaways you could plan to escape the
pressures of making the grade. Think
abo\,J~~ muc~ mi!ep!le~tJ could
get out of a pilot's license in that
career you're planning.
Now think about coming to see
us. And start an adventure that will
last a lifetime.

.... 'H uge Selection

y, mile west of Holiday Inn

ICHRYSLERI

fil.tJiWl
fDodg~

Lasers, Daytonas, Chargers, 4x4's, Lebarons, 600s Caravans,
Voyagers, Horizons, Omnis, Dusters, Vans, New Yorkers

Learn Rying: It's Just Plane Fun!
Dickman Aviation Services Inc,

..

COME SEE US
We want your business, we will deal

on Martin Springs Drive

364-1233

CaU 364-1140
Monday-Friday 8-6

Saturday 9-4

Conc~

VVednesday. Aug . 28. 1985
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"·We're Breaking out .of the
Black Hole ... 24 Hours a Day"

Sr

341-4272

el
,
9.4

Concert Line: 364-6161

500 Watt Roadshow

page 10
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BLOOM COUNT
...y_ _ _ _--, _----by~Berke Breathed

~

Ouality Tire & Automotive Service

" Of? 1?!/1lI€K 5TltL , 17(e
6OYl5H !lNP !'U/CKY
7 WINKt€ -1r/-1lI€ -€Ye '
CIfIlKM Of 7H€ 6'1Efi?
YOIIfl{f(/t ... e'ltl? ftflYF(/(.

,
!I

• Computer
Tune-Up
Center

1V,tf f}flI)KflW 'I
Wlf/CH, af WHICH
(jI(I/U If

8(1
\

• Computer
Allignment
Cente'r

$26 4-Cyl.
$34 6-Cyl.
$38 8-Cyl.

$18.95

br M:

LUBE, OIL CHANGE & FILTER
YW
PI/?

flPfIIReNTl-Y
1m 11 BIT
Of 11
YO&l/!?T- r.;~=
HeIlP.

-Incl ud es up 10 f ive quarts oil

~

-Our in stock filter s
-Special die sel oil and filter type
may result inex lrQ cha rges

$ 14

•

::CDIL

1IU

*
3-Star Tune-Up *
.
*
If you are paying for a tune-up and getting spark
(lM)MlI?IIf(IITI1MI
IItL I1fJ(J(IT r 1lI15 ~5f11

me

IS
!,ITS.I I fOEt.
/..!/tZ lIN IINfINISf67
I'IIINflNG_

PO I ff?£feR Sf'INI/Cif SI/L.IIPS
U,WCIf .? .. fY( f/STIICH/O-

ffY(

MIT lee CKeI/iI1 r IiIJ I
SI/IIt /!€f.I.& ?O.
S!Cl'HaI KIN& "

f?M{l

Of{

!lNIl fC(( &l:JJPM:55 5111«.
PO I HIIV; GIXJ(? 11I51li
IN ~mf1{.. II1iTK6 1..
OK ~fU)KI1Pl& 1lI61li ?

me

.f?OWtY,
TRr/Tl( ReIlRS
I T,f (/(}('Y IEI1P...

UM

For eighi of
UMR defensl'r
lower Ihan seeD
ferenee ranking
"ere lhe 10p·rar
Ihe MIAA. VI
preeedenr for I
'-Theol'erall
Our defens i1e
speed." said 0
coach of Ihe
Ihe quickness a
Minersmaind
Elen Ihoug
Miners will

plugs only- LOOK . THE ONLY COMPUTERIZED
D IAGNOSTIC PRINTOUT MACHINE IN THE AREA IS
HERE . Th ere 'S no guesswork. Let the comp uter tell
you . BY APPOINTMEN T ONLY .
* Tune-up GU'l.ranteed for 90 days or 4,000 milll.s
*- Tune-up includes FREE Engin~ Analysis printout, Reg.
$19 .95
' * All service work done by Quality Tire. is guaranteedl

Quality Tire & Automotive Service
Hwy. 63 North (V2 block,north of 1-44 overpass)

\

364-6544

Free.·

Get HP's new $49*
software module
when you buy an
HP-41.
A dl'.ll th.lt has no

l'qlhll, ftlf .1

"-'lirul.ltor th.lt h.1S

n(l

Thl' 111'·-1 I

l·qUell.

Ad\'''nt''~l'

holds till'
most pllplilur l'nginl'l' ring, m,lth
and fin.lI)l"i.ll progr.ll11s l'VL'r
written for thl' ~ Il'--t I . Plus:
• 12K bvtl'S of ROM

I MEliN, l1li1 I eII5It.Y
0III1lII6€1l BY IMm'filt.
f.N{VI/fI(£, flWK£NT
1lllPtNCIeS IWIl
5flAM6f(/UY
flWl.TfK(J(/5

• lI sl'r-.1Cl'l':..:..i bll' s ubroulint.·...
• it's nH.'flU dfin'l1

Just Wh.lt it I.lkl'!'o In 1ll'lp
nlc1kl;- th .. , gr.ldl' in t'\'l'rvthing from I.IIW.l f J\lgl..'[,r,1

~5Ig5?

J

to I'h v .. k ... to Ell'(:tril-'11
Engilil'l'rin~ FUlld<lllh'll-

t,lls to

~t.ltil ...

.Ind

Dv 11 ,1111 il.., ,
Cd thl' l.. llnll.lIt1rl'n ginl'L'f!, prl'ln. An d get
thl' IIlql ;\,h ' , "l1"~l",t
thl' prin' I/c 'lI prdl·r .
Free.
Offl'r l'lh.l ... II - I:::; - ~:::; .

1MfO'5 THIS amlN& ?
1/NQf/{€i? Wt/f?PO ...7
I CNI NOT HIW{l(.€
!lr.tJ1lIe1( U6KPO...

q

"I.III?6t 8UlCK
CIXKKrJIICH 5UKS
II KeAI. IfOT1lIItIflt.e.
ffWK!lTIVIJ'Y 5f'MK/f'KI.N

I

o

University Bookstore
University Center-West

The UMR
leam will be
for ali tho
ThurSday, S
P·m. in the
room of th
building. If
Coniaci
979 2)

Or

064. !.l09).

nd.lnll'nnd

It,fl'nVti·

~",I ~d
bnt,'~l'LII

wfl'r.

__
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Gorham (6-2. 255) and Raines (6-2.
245) both ha ve surprisingly good
speed a nd very good quickness for
their si7e. Other players battling for
reserve spot s are senior Tim KnolIm eyer. junior P a ul Schmidt and
sop homore Theron .I ones.
,The t \va linebacke r s pot s will be
occupied by senior Glenn Wilhelm a nd
sophomore Brent Arthaud. who last
year was a tight end . Senior Todd
Anstine. ju nior Pete Corpeny and
sop homores .)oh n Hentges and Lewis
Payne are battling for reserve ro les.
Two other starters that ha ve great
quickness are se niors Scott Finke and
John Frerking at defensive ends.
Other defensiv'e ends are junior Barry
Kuhlmann and so phomore John Buttenob. The other starting position o n
defense belongs to junior Darrin Talley at noseguard .
"We ha ve the nu c leus to bc a pretty
good team. defensive ly." Finely sa id.
''I"m m ore concerned abo ut the depth
on our defcnse than on offense. We put
a really good front unit out there. but
o ur problem will be if we receive any
injuries because most of them (the
players) lack expe rience. Inexperience
can pla ya costly role. "

'

' .'

"

UMR Miner defense looks good
,
by Mark.Buckner
a nd will be one of the main pla ye" In
For eight of the last ten yea rs. th e
th e U M R secondan·. Th e Miners a lso
U M R defensive unit has -fini s hed no
ha ve good speed at the two safety rosilower than second in the M IAA canti o ns with so phom o re Ton; Kac7ference ranking. Last year. the Miners
marek starting a t strong safet y a nd
were the top-ranked defensive team in
junior Rip Stringer at free safety.
the MIAA. which sets a hop eful .
" Th e thin g tha t may hurt us in our
precedent for this year's squad.
seco ndary is our la c k of depth and lack
"The overall quickness is very good.
of experience." sa id Finely. Carmody
Our defensive unit has ve r y good
wasapuntreturnerandfifthdefeosive
speed." said Charlie Finley. he a d
back. Kac7marek platoon ed his posicoac~ of the Miners. Finley believes
tion last vear with Bria n Bradlev while
the quickn ess a nd speed will be the
Stringe; m ost ly pla ye d on ;pec ial
Miners main defensi ve strengths.
teams. Flowers is the only starter this
Even though Finley believes th e
vear who started the sa me position a
Miners will do very well again on
year ago. The main back-up in th e
defense. there will be so me new peo ple
secondar~' is junior Vernon H ugga ns.
on the Miners defensive line. Th e M in"We've brought him along slow ly
ers have lost at least five starters from
because of a ll th e injuries he 's had . We
las t years team . a nd could very well
will work real slow ly with playing him
lose another.
this season. He has so much talent that
Senior left co rnerback Ken Zerkel.
it's rea ll }> a s hame he's had so many
who has been a sta rt e r for two seasons
injuries." said Finley. about Hu ggans .
and led the Miners in interce pti 9 n for
who also pla ys o n th e Miner baseball
two yea rs. has a separates shoula er
team.
and ma y be out for the season.
The m a in reason the opposi ti o n has
Replacing Zerkel is senior Dan
problemsagainstthe Miners d efen se is
Carmody while junior Lloyd "H it
due to the front line. Senior Bob GorMan" Flowers starts at the other corham will s tart at left tackle wh ile

I

Miner Facts - Two defens i ve
freshmen pl ayers Ihat have impressed
Finley in camp a nd co uld be getting a
101 of pl aying time Ihis year are defensive end Matt Rest and noseguard Jim
Frerking. J ohn's brother. Defensive
tackle John Dalton. a sop ho more. will
be out indefinitely because of a k nee
Inlury.
The beginning 0 1 the Miners seaso n
is quite different from years past. The
seaso n s t arts Wednesday. Sept. 4
aga inst Mo . Western a t St. Joseph .
Their ne xt game is four days later
aga inst Mo. Valley at Jadling Field.
"Preparation for th e game will be cut
short. We will be pu shed."said Finle y.
The Sunday home game will be the
first every S unda y home game by the
Miner football team in its history.

[Sports quiz! ]
Q. Who was the last major league
baseball player to hit three homeruns
in a game twice within a month') C. V ..
Haines C it y. FL
A. Larry Parrish accomplished this
feat during the 1979 season with the
Montreal Expos.
Q. H ow ca n you hit a trlple without an er ror being ca lled - with
th e ball never I~aving the infield? G.G ..
Lansing. M I
A. If a player throws his glove at a
ball to stop it, the umpire may rule it a
three-base hit.
Q. How many times has Billy Martin been hired as a major league manage r"? F. H .. Bronx. NY
A. Billy has been hired on seven separate occasions as manager. New York,
three times, Minnesota, Detroit,
Texas and Oakland, all once.

see Quiz page 12

!

I

'Miners head into the season!
Special price good Mon.-Fri.
Practice days dwindle to a precious few as final preparations are made for game day. (Photo by Eric
Topp.)
.

11 :30-1 :30

New Sunday Lunch Buffet. Noon-2:00
, Tuesday & Wednesday Night Buffet 5:00-8:00
~.

UMR
Varsity Wrestling
Meeting
The UMR varsity wrestling
team will be having a meeting
for all those interested on
Thursday. Sept. 5. from - 3-4
r.m. in the varsity wrestling
room of th e multi-rurrose
building . If unable to attend.
contact either Greg Vetter (3649792) or .lim Siekmann

( 364-2309).

>
Delivery Not Valid for Buffet

Hwy. 63 & Pine
Next Door to TJ
364-4544 ...

liiiiiiiPizza inn:ts.iiiiiiil
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Fact or fiction: .

Soccer kicks off
year's team "may be one of'th c fas tes t
by Robert DeC hant
Soccer is back ! As th e Miners open UM R hassee n ."Thi sspeed ma y make
their 1985 season. a lot of new faces up fo r any lack of ex peri e nce as was
will be see n on the field. Coac h Paul s hown by their first pre-seaso n sc rim Me ally ha s worked hard o n recru it · mage with the alumni.
Several of the alumni'; top s he ll
in g a large number of talented playe rs
for this year's tea m. a nd e'e n though players came back to play this team.
thi s team is you ng. it has ~'ery big The new team's speed s urprised the
alumni who ha d expected an easy vicposs ibilities.
The team's co-captains arc ret urn- tory. In stead. both team s walked away
in g sta rters J,eff Smith and Steve s lightl y disgrunt led when the game
McVey. Other sen iors includ e Karl ended in a tie . 2-2.
During last year's season . th e team
Schauwecker. Keith Zanders teen and
Phil Wurm. who transferred in thi s pla~ed a tough sc hedule.a nd ca me ou t
year. Other returning players in clude wit h a res pectable 9-5-4 record . T hey
Paul Morga n . John Laaker. Mike had no post-seaso n acti vit y.
Th is year the sc hed ule has been
R ic hey. Tim Chojnacki a nd goa l
upgraded again. Compet itio n wi ll be
tenders Doug Trai l a nd Tom A ll e n.
This year's recruits are Christian tough . but this team may make it to a
Koubdje from France. Eric Hauser post-season berth . The first game is
from Thomas Aquinas. Joe Rumping away against Southern Illin ois in
and Don-S7ydlowski from DeSmet. Ed\\ardsvi lle on September :1 at 7:.10.
John Beyolo from Vianney. Don The first home game is aga in st
Mueller from Ha z lew ood Central. Washington Uni\ersit y on September
Kurt Mecksessel from Be llevi lle West 8 at 2:00. Come ou t and see the Soccer
Miners in action and help them o n to
and Bill Gunther.
According to coac h McNall y this victory!

Quiz

USFL - will it survive?
.
b)' Rick Su lli va n
Orlando. Fl.- It 's time tojudge th e
Uni t ed States Footh a ll I. eague.
Obvious ly. it s hould be graded "F" for
failure.
Now it 's time to save face and some
ca pital in t he U.S.F. I .. In stea d of
goi ng to a fall sc hedu le. I think it 's bes t
Ihat th e U.S.F.!.. ow ners and asso rt ed
hot-s ho ts si t down a t th e ta b le and tr y
to come up with four str ong fran c hi ses
for admission to th e N. F . I .. in the fil II
o f 19Hn.
..l
To date . o nl y New .J ersey. Orlando.
.I acksOI1\·ille and Memphi s seem lik e
good (safe) choices for admission to
the N. F.L. This cou ld easi ly be don e if

tile remaining fra nc hises were to fo ld
a nd auction orf to the remaining. rour
hea lth \' franchises .
For' instance. Orla nd o. the weakest
team o n the playing field . wou ld get
the first right to players on t he Oakland a nd H ous t o n rranchises two
strong t eam~ o n the rield . .l ackso n ville.
mea n w.hile. wou ld inh eri t th e pla ye rs
from Baltimore a nd De n ver . New
.l crsc" whic h wou ld heco m e th c New
York' Ci ty franchise wo uld i nher it
th e three weakest franchises (talcntwise) in Los Angeles. Po rtland and
Sa n An tonio. And finall y. Memphis
would inherit th e Rirmin~ham and

Ari/o na squads. Th ese m eas ure s
s hould bea hle to make the foursurvi,ing. franchises via hie co nt e nd ers in the
!'I. F. I. .
The New ALig nment-A . F .e. East:
New Yo rk Generais . .let s. Buffalo.
Pitt s burgh. Ba lt imore a nd New England . Cen tr al Miami . .I ackso nvi lle .
Cleve land. Cinc in nati and H o u ~;to n .
Wes t Los Angeles. San Diego. Sea ttk . De nve r and' K;n sas Ci t\,. N.F.e.
East
New York Giants. Philad e lphia. ' WaShi ngton. Detro it. S t. Loui s
and Chicago. Centra l Tampa Ba y
Bucs. Orlando. Memphis. New
Orlean s and Atlanta . West San
Fran. L. A. Rams. Green Bav. Dailas
a nd Minnesota.
'

by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

from page 11

Q. Who was th e las t second baseman in basebalt to hit over 40 h omerun s during a season') W . W .. Winter
Park. FL
A. Davey Johnson s macked 43 fourbaggers with the Atla nta Braves in
1973.
Q. What two Natio nal League players ha d the disti nction of p layi ng for

th e 1969 Western C ham ps. At la nt a.
a nd the 1973 Easte rn C hamps. New
York') R .U .. H ig h Poin t. NC
A. Pitc her G eorge S tone and
infielder Felix Milan.
Q. What is the mos t common name
in baseball to d ay') V.B .. Mount Snow.
VT
A. The name Davis has that honor

p
CORPORATION
Education Division

Dear Students,
I would like to take a minute of your time to introduce Saga to you.
Saga Corporation is a professional food service management company serving colleges ,
universities, hospitals, business cafeterias, and public school systems throughout the U.S.
and Canada . We are very proud to be here at U M R and would like to thank you for- the
opportunity . •
In Saga we feel that communication is the key to the success of any organization. In
order to better serve you we need accurate, timely, and constructive feedback. To achieve
this we will offer many avenues.
• Personal Interaction: Get to know your food service managers. Their pictures are posted
at the cafeteria entrances. They can best react to your needs on an immediate basis.
• Food Committee: Each floor will have a food committee representative . Get to know him
or her - better yet, join your committee.
• Comment Cards: These will be available in the dining room at each meal for your use.
• Surveys: Food, service, and preference surveys will be run each term to monitor student
needs .
• Open Door: We are always happy to talk to anyone. Please feel free to drop in and chat
with your unit manager or with me . My office is in 218 University Center- West (above the
Deli).
- Have a Great Year, Mike DeVries, Food Service Director
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A Survey
Just for grins, the. Miner would like your opinion on which of the three following
. cartoons you would like to see each week. Write the name in this space, tear out,
and place in the Miner box on the first floor of the Rolla Bldg. And no, we're not
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By GARY LARSON

1985 Universal Pre" Syndicate
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.Get to the ansWers faster.
.With theTI55--ll.
What yvu nee.d to tackle

peri(irm complex calcula- the TI-55 -1I even simpler. .
the higher mathematics of a tions - like definite integrals. and shows you how to use a ll
science or t':1g ineering curlinear regression and hyper- th e power ,>f the calculator.
riculum are more functillns - holics - at the touch of a
Get to the answers faster.
more functions than" simple hutton. And it can also he . Let a TI -55-11
"';.1
slide-rule ca lculator has.
programmed to do repetitive show you how.
~
Enter the TI-55-1I. with
prohlems wirhout re -e nterin~
112 powerful fun ctions . You
the entire formula .
TEXAS
can work t'lster and more
Inc luded is the Calculator INSTRUMENTS
acc urate ly with the TI -5 5-1I . [)~cisi"n-Makinl( Sc urcebook.
C reari ng use f uI products
hecause it's prcprngrammed
It makes the process of using
and services for y" U.
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Fried Steak
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We smother our delicious, golden Chicken
Fried Steak with creamy country gravy and
serve It with your choice 01 gOlden
Frencl'l Fries or Baked Potato and
Stockade Tout.

CI1oPi*iasteak
4. 69

A big, Juicy Cl'lopped Steak, cooked 10 your
specifications, serve<! with a choice of
gOlden French Fries or a bIg steamy
aaked Potato and Stockade Tout.
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Includ es salad ba r a nd drink
c

1401 Martin Spring Rd.
FREE CONE WITH EACH MEAL!
Offer Expires Sept. 30. 1985
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$350 per MONTH
Is what Army ROTC can
mean to you in your.battle for
financial survival at college.
It's the Army ROTC simultaneous membership program plus GI Bill ..

What's in it besides $?
f. , Leads to a commission as a second lieutenant in
the National Guard or Reserves without an active
, duty obligation .
.2. Leadership and management training that will
make you 'more competitive when it comes time
for job interviews.
3. Allows you uninterrupted pursuit of your degree.

.'

For More Information Contact:
Maj. Dan Gifford, Bldg. T-2,341-4742

Army ROTC - It Pays Off
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